
 

 

LONICERA WORLD HOTEL   2016  SUMMER CONCEPT 

Location: Türkler / Incekum / Alanya Category: 4**** 

Opening: 1990 Last renovation: 2014 

Distance to the beach ( 0 ) Area: 110.000 m2 

Distance to the nearest town: Alanya 20 km Number of rooms: 823 

Distance to the Antalya airport: 98 km 

Distance to the Gazipaşa airport: 70km                                              

Number of beds: 2000 
Web:     www.lonicera.com.tr               www.lonicera.com.tr 

Tel: +90 242 510 13 00  / Fax:+90 242 510 13 12 E-mail : lonicera@lonicera.com.tr       lonicera@lonicera.com  

Address : Türkler Mah. Sipahioğlu sok. No:4 / Alanya/ ANTALYA/ TÜRKİYE  

      Number of rooms: 823      Non-smoking rooms: 10                   Disabledrooms:   8    

Institution:  We are situated on the Fuğla cove directly at the seaside with a gently sloping sandy beach. From the main Street you 

can take always taxis or busses. The distance to shopping facilities is approximately 5 minutes by walk. Our hotel is working with 

the all-inclusive system and offers the best comfort in every way. Buldings consist of 3,4,5 and 6 floors and have rooms  Club 

rooms( A,B,C blocks) Beach&Garden rooms(D,E,F blocks).and DELUX rooms( Main block)  Clients have to use to their main 

restaurants which block they stays. Fast foods, bars,pools and other all facilities areas are used in a common. The Hotel has a large 

plant garden as well as a zoo, free WI-FI and different shops which make a comfortable and relaxed holiday possible. 

Housekeeping: The rooms are cleaned daily, towels and  textiles in bed are changed as our guests demand it.  

Rooms: Balcony, shower or bathtub,WC,hairdryer.telephone,satellite TV with music,info and international channels, baby 

bed,laminated floor, ceramic or carpet floor, safe for rent, mini bar,(filled up once a day with water and soda),Electric:220V,24 

hourswarm-cold split air conditioning.free wi-fi. Hot and cold beverage setup ( only in delux rooms). 

Activities: 6 days in the week during the day and at night different shows. Mini club(4-12 years). Mini disco, casually beach parties, 

cinema (home theater-for 30pax), water aerobic, step,water polo, boccia,dart, 4 table tennis, 2 soft teniis courts, volleyball,beach 

volleyball, basketball, gala nights, air rifle, playground, game room, hamam,sauna,steam room, TV corner, disco,Professional 

fitness center.( People under 16 can’t be worked out and without clothes and sport’s shoes can’t be entered to the fitness center) 

Chargeable services: Safe in the room, baby carriage, laundry service, pavilion, massage, peeling, hairdresser, doctor, lighting of 

the tennis courts, trampoline, billiard, pinball, Game Center,  internet cafe, shopping availibilities, watersports (private providers),4 

professional sand tennis courts. 

Meetings room:                  Açelya        100 pax ( cınevısıon- mıkrofon) 

                                             Begonvil      250 pax (cınevısıon- mıkrofon) 

Swimming pools:                7 Outdoorpools, 7 Children pools, 1 Indoor pools, Whirlpool, 2 Aquapark(total 7 slides)  

                                              (1. May-15 .october) 

Main restaurant:                3 Main restaurants   (capacity for 1000 – 1000 and  400 persons)(Club-Garden-Delux)  

                                            Guests have to  use the block in where they stay. (club, garden delux) 

                  Children menu(over 3 years old), diet menu, high chair for children, Theme nights    

A’la Carte Restaurant:     Çamlık  Restaurant    ( Fish)                    19:00 – 21:00 ( Club and Garden) 

                                             Marin Restaurant       ( Fish)                    19.00 -  21.00 (DELUXE) 

                                             Pıemonte Restaurant ( Italian)                  19.00 -  21.00 (DELUXE) 

                                             Lalezar     Restaurant ( Türkish)                19.00-  21.00 (DELUXE) 

               Once a holiday by reservation ( one day closed of a week)  (15. May–15. October)                  

Bars :     
3 Pool-Bars 10:00 - 01:00 free of charge 

2 Lobby-Bars                           10:00 - 02:30 free of charge 

4 Lobby-Bar (B blok)                          10:00 - 01:00 free of charge 

1 Olive Bar 16:00 – 02:30 free of charge   

1 Disco-Bar                                24:00 – 02:30         Entrance chargeable, drinks free  +18 

3 Restaurant- bar  During the meal time.  

3 Restaurant-Bar opened during meal time free of charge 

All-Inclusive Concept: 

Breakfast 07:00 - 10:30 open buffet( fresh orange juice  chargeable) 

Lunch 12:30 - 14:30 open buffet 

Gözleme 10:00 - 16:00 free of charge 

Fast-Food 10:00 - 16:00 open buffet     

Fruit World 10:00 - 17:00 free of charge (fresh orange juice inclusive) 

Sweet World 10:00 - 17:00 free of charge (Ice cream inclusive) 

Coffe Break 16:00 - 18:00      open buffet     

Dinner 19:00 - 21:00 open buffet     

Night meal 23:00 - 06:00     open buffet 

.Sweet Corner,Fruit World,Fast Food,Gozleme,Disco ( OPEN BETWEEN 1st May and 15th October) 

Alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks are included in the All-Inclusive concept between 10:00 - 02:30 

Honeymooner :                Fruit basket and wine  first day  breakfast is served to the room. Special room decoration. 

Birthdays :                       Fruit basket and wine.  Birthday cakes and flowers can be ordered and are chargeable.   

Beach:                Beach towels, Umbrellas, Cushion, Sunbeds - free of charge        

                             WC/shower dressing cabins 

Valid credit cards: Visa, Mastercard, Eurocard                                                            Pets are not allowed 
All activities can vary depending on the season and the weather. All rights reserved by Lonicera World Hotel 
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